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TO MAKE GOOD SOUPSw hoe cm A BIG INFLUENCE NORTHWEST MARKET
REPORTS. 'I tCW I

ri WESCO Si'STEM' PENMANSHIP tkachks too
mow ro wnrnt it n tmk BEST.
ROOK ffAtTtnnxr aiirsTnuno

jl packs, ir haul, r
s V.7VM) .f lOrMATTER THAT It WORTHY

CAREFUL ATTENTION. Portland Th continued advance In
Tribute of Nature to Genius anrj

R h surerKlng the wonderful inBeauty, . ;
freight I keeping wheat price down
here, or at least preventing than from
moving upward In accord with th
higher foreign markets, whsne coma
th principal demand for grain.

rWc G0OO OIGtS TION ItImportant Article of Food, and Really
No More Trouble t Prepar ThanNEW HOTEL HOUSTON Orttt Italian Trajlc Actress th VI a yeur gsnsral health. It not

ft,, Htmmlo. Pimm. K-- fl TSm aaa. Mi Other Things Directions
for Twe Stock a.

Strength ' Beauty
Com With Dr. Nre.,

Golden Medical Discovery

This la a bkwd eleasM and alterative
that start the ilver and slomsrh Into
vlrwmia aetloa. II thus awlats the
boTlr to manufacture riah red bluod
whkh feetla Ike heart eervosw-bra- l

' axj htw of th body. The orM
wwk sawMthly like uhbwy runnlnf
la ell. Yott feel elaan, alrana and
atrenvoue Instead of tired, weak end
faint. Nowa.lays Jr an eMala lr.
IWee'e tluMafl lladlaaj Dlaauvery
Tablets, as well aa the Uut4 firm
from all anedMn dealer, or trial has
of labiate hy null, en reealpt of ftOe,

AAiresV.a(.l'iere.M.a.UMir.lo,N.Y.

Ptarx's IOa faeo llHHlratai
1 7L,a Saataa MaJaaal Adalaae mU he aaa

tram t rVaa, Thraa MkUta' walk fM I'nma
tlm of Attentions aha Would Have

Avoided Miss Ounnlng and
the Rom.

enly arexnote strength, but eh

kerpe the IW actK and newels

Bids on th local exchange wer
higher thla weak In Mm Instance,
but decline war In th majority and
th market on th whol was about a
cent lower than laat week.

Livestock trad Is quiet, with a
limited supply avail!. Th sheep

Somoon baa said that aoup la tt Jmth dinner what the overture la to theSWSTTOainDEJB fan. TjMrefvtre, watik Ike di,Eloonore Due, the great Italtaa
1 1 opera, and most assuredly a good hoi

plat of aoup la not only grateful butafTrd rr earraia
1nkllMe. "Haw thalr

k l'tMIN an4Wttai t Invwit
tracto actress, waa once ' waJkial
through the private garden of a great

appetising, putting u la good humotn Li ft ant fraa. and a aaatr w fraa,

rit aa IB aaaaalaiHinr. nwna aa- - for the rest of the dinner.
estate to which, oa certain day, th
publlo were admitted. She had goat
so early that aha waa reasonably sum

Toward Wumi Ml llMMW
Soup la not really a troubleaomt

geai on and aa soon aa any weak

aeaa b) manifested resort te

IIOSTETTER'S

j runt.
CNANOUtiCIMMMXC.

food to prepare and I certainly an

market waa easily th feature, with
sale at th beat figure of th season,
Th transaction Involved choic year,
lings at fo. 65 and we at 15.78,
which ar advance of 15 to 15 cents
over former price. Two bunch of
lamb wer sold at 17.

Th bog market maintained its

of avoiding other visitors, aajrs th1034 KB.
economy, as It makes a profitable uatFrench Journalist who relates the aneo fkk. . a1 hat l Ooa aeel l

dote, for aha dislike extremely to at of blta and acrapa that might other
wis And their way to the garbag ran.tossrs jowiT wmrm tract notice off the stage, and dealredBLACK 7 Oartar-- a IWN "" U

jkrtewL rmi MUM; aiafaiiai as There ar Br or all hundred varl
former steady level, th best lightm aaoaaw, bms pirtaar taailaal fall, WORMSaaaalal and awauaoaUla.

ties of aoup which can be classified at
purees, thick aoup, broths and cleat
aoupa; the foundation of alt being

weight bringing 16.75 and $6.80. Th
i ataa. ) no,
i mm. iimm una

to enjoy the lovely lawna and flowers
undisturbed by stares, whisper, oi
Intrusive admiration. '

For a happy half hour ah waa auo
ceaaful; then, turning a corner aud
denly, she found herself clos to a

taa an l4ar. but ranrt aa,
a (Sua nnMtiarta ai oa ta aaa? It f? Pea 1either fish or meat atock.

only deal of Importance In th cattle
dlviaion was th aal of a load of tin
bull at 16.

Th egg market I Arm with smallI1IIIIIBIFor the making of atock w ahouldMar at aaarlallrlnc In aaail,a) aaa earvaja aa.
IhM aa Cattar-a-

. If wNlaahla. antor
TMI CUTTt LASOIATOSV. Sarae, CUtaraa regularly set aslJ bone of meat, poul

"Wormy," that's what's the matter nf 'em. aitftmseh and
Inteeiinal worms. Naatly an tied as diaiemiar. ('uat you t'
niMih te faatt 'am lMMk )al re Iwil. I'.Mi t ploale 'am I

d,lh apehn'S Cure will remove II. a uruia, lmiive the
Blatlte. suit tune 'am up all si omul. an,l il.m t "phtali' "
A. la un (lanita end blood, rull Uliet tluii Willi earn IwtUe,
and auid by all druaglsi.

OHN MkOICAL CO., Chemists, Ooshen, In., U. , A.

party of approaching tourist. 8b
tried to avoid them by stepping try, gam or Bah. but thla latter must

SOUR, ACIO STOMACHS, receipt. Former price were quoted,
but there ar Indications of a higher
rang soon.OASES OR INOIQESTIONthrough an opening In a high hedge oi be put la a aeparat dish: blta of grle

tie, sinew, raw or cooked meat, neckslaural hut har fltoht checked ha
Tb poultry market continued overOlgeata S000a twig that caught In her hair. At th Brt J1"1 " of gam or pout Each "Rape Dlapepsln1

gralna food, ending all stomach 10 CtNT MCASCAIKT,
IF BILIOUS OR COBTIVI

aam moment one of th approaching n tnmm.nga or aait meat
tourist nercelved her. and atenned for tb liquor In which meat or fowl ;Tmlaery In five minute.

aaa oeen oouea. must, nginw

stocked and weak. Hone ar quoted
at ll8ll cents. Dreeaed veal was
ateady and pork waa weaker.

No change wr reported In dairy
produce line.

Wheat Bid: Bluostem. 11.44;

ward to release her. Then be aaw hei

Simplified Belgian Name,
t spent th night Bleeping better

than at home on atraw In a water
urrounded poet looking across to Dlx-nud-

which our own aoldlera aptly
apeak of aa Thickmud." It la true
that our men are rather atrangers thta
War-- They hare their banda toll over
t Yprea, which they call, aa a matter

of course, "Wipers." There la. If yon
remember, a Yprea tower on the old
walls of Rye, at home la Sussex,
which haa been given the same pro

For tick Headache, Sour Itomaoh,be careful not to put In fat potatoes ,.h d,.lrM Nft ,nHI
"

face, and atepplng back again, h
or cabbage. I bcartburn. aournesa or belchlna of taa. aiugglsn Llvar and Bowels They

work while you deep.Thla atock la nsed for pureea acid, or eructations of undigested food.
bowed low, and exclaimed dramatical
U:

"Tb great Duae, the queen of trag
forty-fol- d, $1.42; club, SI. 40a; redbroths and thick aoupa, but tor con no dlttlnesa, bloating, foul breath or Furred Tongue, Dad Taste,

Sallow Hkln and Miaerabl Headanmma Ton must su fresh, uncooked neaaacn.
I'ape'a Dlapepaln ta noted for Haedyl It la she! Behold, my friends,

the Incomparable Duse! Accept, mad- - Juicy meat and fresh vegetablea ta ache com from a torpid Ilver and
clogged bowels, which raue your
atomarh to become filled with undiama, our united homage, which w tha atock.

Russian, 11.35; red Fit. 11.58.
Millfoed Spot price: Bran. 300t

31 ton; shorts, t32tC3160; rolled bar-

ley. 33.60tS4.60.
Corn White, $36 ton; cracked, 337.
Hay Eastern Oregon timothy, $16

015.60; valley timothy. 313(t;i3.50;

'peed In regulating upset stomachs,
it ta the surest, quickest stomach rem-
edy In the whole world and besides It
la harmless. Tut an end to stomach

nunciation. The British Tommy doea
sot commonly carry map, and conse-
quently the peculiar, half humorous
twlsta he give to place names bare a

For a quart of consomme or cleatoffer as by right, strangers aa we ar.
Sine nature herself haa aeen fit to soup you will require: Beef, fresh . :s n I a

tendency to become permanent. Ther I bestow her laurela upon that browlsbln, two pounds: onion, one niedlun trouble forever by getting a large
Is. for example, a Pl "ear Poper- -

,B our presence, u la surely permitted , Yon 5l!K?.l.
XOW Kl Majaa,WMia.a awrfbloa aafc II

Im, a airwa mM wit Ihmmt adwl a anrana ft I
irf . ta M fc fllhaau.lM.lMtalw It fwrtaal ! 1 1tnghe called Matou, which haa quit . J U. UIU BUM,. grain hay, 10,5(Xiill; alfalfa, 11 Sat

13.60.five minutes how needless It la to suf a. 4 f y."'.m , M 'l a, ...., u
H.HktaW A'1Mi)fc. H.n,nia, at.tS favar, U

gested food, which sour and torment
Ilk garbag In a swill barrel. Thai
th first step to untold misery Indi-

gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow
skin, menial ears, verytblug that la
horrible and nauseating. A Caacaret
tonight wilt give your constipated
bowels a thorough cleansing and
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep a 10 cent bo
from your druggist will keep you feel-

ing good tor months.

Vegetable Artichoke. 85 (.( 90cfer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any
i,i . . aai a, , a aal m. a S"a C Istomach disorder. Its th quickest, dosen; cabbage, liCI pound; beana. aa im, a- - aa , nt, a kJ

surest ana moat nannies atomaca IZle eelerv. II BO erata: cauliflower.

aally become "WhatO!" just aa Vtyt-achae-te

haa changed with celerity to
"Wbltesheet," and Fleurbalx to "Flow-
er Box;" while Crolx-- u Bola Impos-
sible for a British tongue to circum-
vent haa become "Cross boys." Lon-
don Outlook.

,
vi,i m "Taatoa Uirta." II

kra.waj. I 1 1--iilTauat aiacutsa ta fir 1 11
doctor In th world. $2.25; sprouts, 8 pound; bead let'

Ituce, $1,863(2 crate; pumpkin, lie
pound; squash, lie; carrots, $1,25

that we offer tribute. Allow me,
madams, to present my wife my
daughter my niece my eon-ln-la- "

Not until the entire party had been
presented and paid their compliments,
waa the captive queen of tragedy

from her unwelcome laurela,
and permitted to escape.

A somewhat similar, but more agree-
able anecdote la related of one of the
"three beautiful Miss Gunnings."
They were, In their day which was

Cut Off.

Prof. Albert B. Merrill, of North- - aack; beets, $1.26; parsnip, $1.25, Marrlag a Vocation.GIVE "SYRUP OF FIGS"
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD Green Fruit Apples, 76crfl.60 Marrtag should b looked upon a

western University, praising th
chemical preponderance of Germany,
broke off to tell an aoecdot. box; caaabas, $1.66 crate; pears, $l$j a vocation and not a mere avocation.

arguea on who algn herself "Kemln'A German-American,- " he began. 1.60; cranberries, ftn barrel.
Potato Oregon, $1 aack ; Idaho,

Delleloua "Fruit Laxative' cant harm
tender little etomach, liver

. . and bowele.
1st" In an open letter to on of th'said to me with a quiet laugh the

$l(t1.10; Yakima, 80c$1.10; sweet. dally papers. Th writer, who hadafter the middle of the eighteenth een outer day
been a teacher, but who I now"Do yon know, my friend, that t pound.

Onions Oregon, baying price, $1.26sine thla war began many a French' mother, baa been surprised that being
a wife and mother I a "profession,
th successful performance of whose

tury such famoua beauties that the
London crowd often followed their car-

riages on the street, and fairly mobbed
any ahop they were known to have
entered In the effort to get a eight ot
them. Th handsomest of the trio.

man' whisker hav turned whit In
a alngle nlghtr

"Aha!" aaid t Trouble, I suppose.
Anguish ot heart over Rheima Cathe

duties requires all my effort and all

f. o. b. shipping point.
Egg Fresh Oregon ranch, ea

count, 28c dosen; candled, 80c
Poultry Chickens, 11 Jot 12c pound;

broilers, 18 60 20c; turkeys, dressed.
21c; live, 18c; ducks, 12 t 15c;

my time." "Feminist" thinks that wo-
men generally do not realise this or

Look at the tongue, mother! If
coated, your little one's stomach, liver
and bowels need cleansing at once.
When peeTish, cross, listless, doesnt
aieep, eat or act naturally, or is fever-
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; baa
bore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold,
aire . a teupoonful of "California
Syrup of Figs," and In a few hours all
the foul, constipated waste, undigest-
ed food and sour bile gently mores

dral; sorrow, horror. chT

Logical.
"In Washington William Collier waa

one conversing with a man of much
scientific attainment. Th scientist
narrated In detail a series ot experi-
ment he wa conducting with th

"Th microphone," said be, "magni-
fies sound to the ear as th micro-rop- e

magnifies object to lb eye.
Tho footfalls of a spider beard
through the microphone sound Ilk
th tramping of marching infantry."

"That' amaslng," politely com-
mented Mr. Collier.

"Thla afternoon," continued th
man ot science, " I heard a fly walk
Ing across the pane. Th note re

worn out by the activltie ot th Lon refuse to fare It. that young women'No, my friend.' said th German- -

contemplating matrimony ahould hoAmerican. 'No, nothing of th kind.
Th reason Is that tb Vaterland baa mad to realise that they ar choosing

a profeaalon quit aa Important
geese, lllZc.

Butter Creamery prints, extras,
29e pound in case lot; Je more in

cut off France's supply of hair dya,' "Improvised Strainer.

don season, stayed for a time In the
country, near a market town. It waa
known In the neighborhood that ahe
wished to pass unnoticed, and waa not
well; and her wish waa respected.
But on the day of her departure from

medicine, law or business, and that.
If possible, a preparatory courseS&ak Into Tour Bnoalze; carrot, one medium size; turnip

one small; water, three pints; celery kOan'l Foot-Eaa- a. s powtlar trw tha fnat. Resraa
painful sarollao. smarting, awaatinff feat, sfakas
new ahoaa aaar. Bold by ail lrura-a- u and Kaoahalf stick; parsnip, one slice; herbt

out of Its little bowels without grip-
ing, and yon hav a well, playful child
again. Ask your druggist for a

bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs," which contains full directions
for babies, children of ail ages and
for grown-np- a.

th town there waa an nnusual number

should be required before granting
th certificate to practice th profes-
sion ot wife and mother, Thl sounds
very well and would b admirable tt
It could be carried through. Hut aa
there are two parties In marriage It

(parsley, thyme and bay leaf) ; pepper Stoma. Don't accept any aabalitula. Hempls
fHKK. Addraaa A. tL Olnatad. LaiU. N.Y.

less than cas lots; cubes, 26c
Veal Fancy, 12J(tl3c pound.
Pork Block, 9e pound.
Hop 1914 crop, 10&12ie pound;

1913 crop, nominal.
Wool Valley, 17 18c pound; East-

ern Oregon, lSZOe, nominal; mohair,
1914 clip, 27c

sembled th hoofbeat ot a cavalrycorns, one doien; salt, one teaspoon
of people at hand to ae the coach
start Aa the lovely lady stepped
from the Inn door to the step of the

fuL Paradoxical Proposition. man' mount"
"Perhapa It wa a bora fly," sugCut up the meat Into small pieces "Do you us the word 'politic' as gested the actor. HL Loula I'oat

would b very onesided If th woman
received all the training. A good, etlff
preparatory course for th young man
contemplating th profession of hus

add the salt and cold water and alios
to stand for at least half an hour tc

singular or plural 7" asked the person
who la always wanting to know some

coach, the branch of a climbing rose
caught for a moment In her hair. In-

stantly a voice called from the crowd:
"No names, my lads, and no staring,

bat three cheers for the Queen of

draw out th Juice of th meat.
Cattle Prim steers, $7.60617.76;

choice, $7.254117.60; medium. $.75t
7.25; choic cows, $66.76; medium,
$56; heifers, $56(6.60; bulla, $3.60

Dr. Pie reo' Pleasant Pellets curething.
"That has always puziled me," re-

plied Senator Sorghum. "There la

The Wara 8urprlae.
At the beginning of the war it waa

said that every one of the nations had
surprises in store for their enemies
and the world. There were wonderful
military and naval Inventions that had
been kept inviolably secret and that
were to be sprung on the foe when
least expected. Five montha of war

band and father would be quit aa
much In order. If w bar one let uaBring alowly to the boll, and wher constipation. Constipation la th causthe scum begins to rise add a table hav th other France Frear InBeauty that the rose, crown ot their- -

iDOOnfu, of com water: skim carefulb n.oUlln n??.re f!l,?l,' .V,aB. ,om" i ; Ugs, $4.60B6.
of many diseases. Cur th caus and
you cur th disease. Kaay to tak.Leallo's.selves I . line Pluralities mat noiiuca aeroioDs" i u aa i, an. i.ana allow to bolt gently tor nve mm

Washington Star. I " "0, ovy.
They were given with a will, and utes. HERE IS A GOOD WAY Not,Hsady Enough,

"The drunkenness prevalent amongSheep Wethers, $5.76(ff;6.65; ewea,
TO GET RID OF PIMPLESCut the onions, carrot and turnip It

halves and add them to the liquid, first

have now passed and the one supreme
surprise for the world is that highly
civilised nations do not seem to have
railized the awful loss of men that

won th response of a radiant face at
the coach window, and a gracious hand
waring farewell. Youth'.-- Companion

th wire of English volunteer ha$56.76; lamb, $6.267.60.
Made Him Shudder.

"I was aomewbat perturbed."
"How 80?" caused consternation all over th

country," aald Patriarch Alfred Noon,
ot the Bona of Temperance, In an In

drawing the saucepan to one side, s
a to keep the contents simmering, not

Bathe your fac for several minute
with rcsinol soap and hot water, then"My wife Is knitting socks for th Tacoma There I an unturaa! demand

for rutabaga and local commissionpoor or an nations."VFST PnnKPT W4TFR PYf!l Flbolllng. After simmering for Bv apply a little realnol ointment very terview In Itoston.

would be involved. The
gun that reduces forts thought almost
impregnable In a few days is as noth-
ing compared to the loss of more than
J.OOO.OOO of men in killed, wounded

"But why the uneasiness?" gently. Let thla stay on ten minutes, These women, with their variousnours strain on ana auow to get com men say they ar nnabl to get enough"At first I thought they wer for and wash off with restnol soap andme. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.Small Contrivance That Can Be Used mor hot water, finishing with a dash
allowances from th government and
private fund, hav mor fash than
they ever bad In their Uvea before.

Tamale Pi.
receipt to supply th trade Thi
vegetable I now being received from
North Yakima and only a few farmer of cold water to close th pore. DoTake on pound of hamhurg steakWith Good Results, and la

Easily Carried. Th Desideratum.
and missing, which, according to ap-

parently conservative estimates, the
Germans and Austrian! have Buffered
np to this time. New Tork Herald.

or left-ove- r meat, cut One and add ont I Lives of great men should remind us I of that section of th state are grow
level cupful of seeded raisins, one dot I Of this fact to make a note: ingthem. Farmers In tb Puyallup

thla once or twice a day, and you will
be astonished to find how quickly th
healing, antiseptic reslnol medication
soothe and cleanse the pores, re-
moves pimples and blackheads, and

There' no man In th house, no meal
to cook, hence out go the women with
thnlr bable after breakfast to th
nearest pub, and by 10 or 11 o'clock
they're drunk for the day. .

This girl In knickerbockers Is using en stoned olive, salt, pepper and nt Ail one needs to be a atateaman valley and other farming district ofAs m Souvenir.
pepper to taste. Stew until tender an s rnnce Aioert coat. Fuck. Puget Sound bava been nnabl to growa "rest pocket" watercycle, the Inven-

tion of her father, who folds it np andSimeon Ford, at a dinner of hotel . 1. 1 i i.u I. leaves th complexion clear and vettablespoonful oil I rutabaga. because of worms. English beer la aa much to blame
hunbaii.. ! .' Tnen tlr on n on-n- Apric6 whcat

often
mk nnr P. said the young planU In tb fall ar All drugglsu sell reslnol soap

way things go: and realnol ointment Adv.attacked by the pests and destroyed.
aa anything ola tor English drunken-
ness. Ileer they call It over there, but
w call It tout or porter or ale. It
la almost a strong aa whisky.

water, ui course, u cannot be car
rled In the pocket of a waistcoat, even The bakers boost the price of breadcupfula of com meal Into boiling water

add on tablespoonful of shortenlnt
"The souvenir hunter Is the hotel

man's pest," he said. "These people Farmer hav attempted repeatedly toBecause tbey knead the dough. combat th worms but bsv been unwalk off with spoons, towels, cream if It were the garment of the largest and cook until the consistency oi heard an Kngilsliman onre com'human behemoth" ever exhibited in mush, line a buttered baking dist President Wilson Is a grandfather. pare the native boor with the lager ofsuccessful in thi section. Produce
merchant aay a few year ago no betthe circus sideshow, but It can be fold

Discharged.
"Where I that fellow Gunn you had

around here?"
"I fired blm.M
"I ahould think you would have been

afraid he would kick." IialUmor
American,

Urninny and America.
ed and transported without Inconven ter rutabagas wer grown than those

The stork Interviewed the chief execu-
tive at the White House. Ther will
be no veto.

'Why, after our good old beer.' be
with about two-third- s of this mixture
pour In the meat and cover with tht
remaining mixture, and bake for oneience. It weighs only 23 pounds. said, 'them foreign brews taste Ilksent out from this part of the country.

Butter is firmer and 1 soon due for

Jugs anything. Why, a Chinese hotel
keeper once told me that a souvenir
hunter in Peking snipped off six
inches of his pig tall for a souvenir
while he was paying his bill.

, "Worse than that, though, was the
case of a New Tork hotel keeper. Ha

' said one day that a notorious souvenir
hunter had stopped a month, at bis
hotel. '

it is a catamaran ntted witn a pro half hour. This makes a fine meat pie
Voice from the Avezzano district Inpoller and mechanism tor driving the I and 1 even better next day warmec an advance. Dealer attribute thi to

Italy Why go to war?over. the reopening of some condensed milk
factories that tak a good part of th
surplus butter fat Egg are Arm.Rice Waffles.

Sift together one quart flour, half

yovn own nmvantst witt Tni you
Try aturl. f ,m Hriul, fur Had, WaaK, Wal.rjKraa aud (ianaiatnl KaalHai Ha MiaarimgluaV.Kra Com fort. Vriie for Hook of the Ira
If mail rraa. M urlu ata Uaaiailr Oa., CUIcaaD.

Extinct?
Governor Whitman, of New York, at

a recent congratulatory luncheon.

klssln' your own slater.' "

Sural
Charles Ogle was leaving the Imp

studio the other day when a pretty
young girt approached him,

"I beg pardon," ah said, timid like,
"but would you car to help the News-
boys' Home?"

Charley looked at her kindly.
"Sure," ha answered, "whore ar

thoyr

THIS WOMAN'S
. " 'Miss anything after he leftr saidt '.-- :

"Tes my wife said th hotel
keper."

teaapoonful of salt, one teaspoonful o:
Cheese Is a drug on th market, Very
little of tb imported cheese baa been
received here sine th outbreak of the
European war.

sugar and two teaspoonfuls of bak
ing powder. Add next a cup of hoi
boiled lie. If ft has been boiled tht SICKNESSJustice. said:

"A splendid sign for our future IsApple Green cooking, 60c box;
Spitzenberg. Winesapa, Rom Beau.. The ticket scalper sought admission th regeneration of tho business conday before and Is cold, warm It In s

cupful of milk. Add also a pint of coHat the heavenly gates. ties, Arkansas Blacks, Staymen Wlne- - Isi f . . i 1 r t i- - - science, jn Business conscience"We're sold out," announced St heaping tablespoonfu l VUiCKiy ueiaca lO aia C, Isap and Black Twigs, 7oc(g$1.25: today like your conscience or mine,sweet. milk, aPeter. Judge. Millionaires of Dloccus Bloc's typeof butter melted and the well beatet
have disappeared.Cider 80e gallon; Oregon, f3 keg;whites and yolks of two eggs. . Baki

carefully in a hot waffle Iron as thest vximpouna. z&c gallon. "Dloccus Htoc wa proposing certain
rebate duals to a railroad president
over a sumptuous luncheon, when the

Rheumatic Throat .
Is Common Troub!a

Should Be Treated in tIood
To Prevent Recurrence,

Comb Honey Yakima, $3.26 erata;waffles are especially delicate.
BriJgeton, N.J.-- "I want to thanlt you .trained honv. ir m- - w.L nn'Splendid Oedicfno

Stomach Trouble
latter said:

"'But the constitutionCheese 8oup.
igooa x,yu ripyi Pears-Yaki- ma, 11.25(31.60 box. "'My dear boy,' aald Bloccu Stoc,Boil an onion for fifteen minutes It

a pint of veal stock, then strain It out 'what's the constitution betweenCranberries $8.26(311 barrel.
. iComnound has done friends T"and return th stock to the Ore. Hea 5 !. - T ,liur am, a auuereaa pint of milk to scalding; thicken witl 8om 8hadow,ivery much fromI Suffered for Several Years

t - - Peruna Restored My Health

Vegetable Cabbage, bom grown,
lie pound; carrots, local, $1 aack;
beet, homegrown, $1; turnips, $1.26
01.60; potatoes, California sweets,
f1 2K litl S KA aal' Valiln,

xi aw. V, female trouble. II "You say," aald th attorney for tho
defense, "that, though the night was

two tables poonfuls of flour rubbed InU
on of butter; season with white pep
per and add to the veal stock. Stir it had bearing downpropeller by hand. The two pontoonsI are made of rubber and waterproof very dark, you saw ltaatua JohnsonIpalns, was irregular , . whita pi, i t is.slowly the beaten yolk of two eggs leaving your hencoop at midnight

. . ... .... w ,u vii.v., itp , v.ia,tand at time could green, 20c dosen; Oregon brown, $1.76
Jhardly walk across U2? Vakima tt an. r.ut i. ti an.

than four tablespoonfuls of gratetl

Mrs. Elizabeth
. Reuther, No. tot
; Twelfth St, N. W,

Washington, Z. C,
writs: "I am
pleased to endorse

irom your bedroom window? '
"Vos. sir." rcnllod the plaintiff.cream cheese, and serve.

StUl rOOtn. I Wa irarlle IKarwrainH. naaalaa- On.

duck, and may be Inflated with a com
mon bicycle pump. They are connect-
ed by a light metal framework, which
carries the seat and supports th driv-

ing mechanism.

"How could you distinguish him InIT 1 II I i - - I . atvw... fn.vuv, m'J I wvav..,able to do my I unra k.M no, tt ... i .i. the blackness of the night, demand'Peruna aa a splen- - housework or attend to my baby I was ho,..! 6e Lmmhen' II BOffliifed tho attorney.
Good Hand Cleanaer.

Kerosene will cleanse your handi
better than anything else after black

There are snceesaful ra rales thst mtna"theoweak. LydIaE.Finkham'VegetabI ioun. ee!erT. fl0(a76e dozen: 12.60 "Why er." said the plaintiff,By means of step-u- p gearing be darkness got so much blackor all oftween the band cranks and the pro Ing a range or stove. Pour a little It
Compound did me a world of good, and craU; bell peppers, 15c pound;

p,nt 10 pound; bubbard squash. 2,e;work and tend my baby. I advise all mtah.o-a- . (i m .ufl

anronaas la Ihs tiirost. but tu prevnut ilislr
Inrmrant return, tlie blood must ha put in
ordr. 'ilis Ixiat rpinailr Is 8. H. H., ss It
luliiiMiiTS sll the fuurllons of I lis bmj ta
nautrsllis Ihs Irrilnnts or wssia nrmlueta

did medicine for
catarrh and atom- -
aeh trouble, from'

' which I Buffered
. for several years.

I took It for sev-er- al

montha and

peller the latter may be driven at high
a sudden that Rastua' presence ther
waa obvious. No other human being

on anything
the water, wash your hands In It, thei
wash them in tepid water and flnalljI speed. The boat la steered with the

unit te stlmulste tlitlr eicAUea tiiruuglaUui nrnpar rhsnnrls.seat, which is connected with thi night alreadywith plenty ot soap and
mff.rinr women ta te.ka it and e-- 17, ,T ' ;""".""' could cast such a shadow

a stiff nai CropEB. E crate; artichokes, 90c dozen; already so dark as that
up by rub Ipd BriJtaNJ BrusaeU sprouU, 8e pound; rhubarb, was."-Ju-dg.

12Jc pound; $1.60 a 80-l- b. box.- -
Itliaiimallc Sore thrust la a Aanaamiiarudder. brush in hot water. Finish !at the end of that I , ss It means thst the blood Is

loailrd w mora Mrle arid thsit tlia kid- -bing the hands with lemon Juice, rose
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetabt Com- - Fresh Meat Steers. 121c: cows. The aviator hav been given theirtime found my bealthl

waa restored and navel water or glycerin. nays can I'tcri.la. and may thus lesd te
serious KMir-rs- dlsttirhsnr.E3l annual medals. The upside-dow- loop

the looplst doesn't appear In th Hat
pound, mad from native root and 12c; heifers, 12121e; wethers, 12Jc;
herbs, contains no narcotic or harmful dressed hogs, 12c trimmed sides, 16ic

felt splendidly everj J ns scl on rr h. h. h. ailmitlalxa miiniae
Banana Trifle. at ail. trtivltr. It prevents the ari'uinulatiaa of

Irritants In lurnl a not a. It enshlas thadrugs, and to-da-y holds th record of combinations, 16Jc lamb, 18(gI4cArrange In a glaas dish alternat.

8ervla's Monument.
Servia (a becoming a country Oi

monuments. Among the peasants
custom prevalla of honoring relatives
slain In battle by the erection of a
block of wood. In which is rudely
carved a bas-reli- of th departed.

Deing we most euccessiui remedy lor Ulamond T. C, 14c yearlings, 18c
female Ills we know of, and thousands cwea, 11c.

srtorlos-- to supply e,ulrklv th asw red
blood tn roplsrs wurn-ou- t tlssiia.

Knr this reason uric arid that finds th
throst sn esar projr te its brklns--dow-

Inllmnre, Is c.atierid snd ellmlnsteil. la

The Berlin government will Indorse
all th check Issued along tb Alsn
and orders Its general to forge ahead.

layers of sliced bananas and cubes a.
stal sponge cake. Sprinkle In half l
cupful of fruit juice. Make a custart

of voluntary testimonial on file in th Poultry Ducks, live, 1012e pound
hen, dressed, 1601 8c live, 106914 olhor words, H. ft. B. prrveats rhroole een--

Airship will carry mall In tha midsprings, dressed, 22c live, 14 16c

since. I now take tt when I contract
a cold and It soon rids tb system ef
any catarrhal tendencies. '

Over Tea Years Ago.
T would not b without Peruna.

Although It was over ten years ago
that I Drat gav you my testimonial, I
aln of the aame opinion aa when I
wrote it, and give you the privilege to
as it as you se flt. I still use Pe-
runa when I think tt nsoessary. I am
recommending tt to my neighbor
whenever a chano occurs.

anions nr easoiins sll the mucous llnlnrs
of the bode ta socrets haslthr mucin. Ila

a directed above, flavor with lemoi
and pour over the banana and cake
Cover with a meringue and decorati

The monument ar erected neat
the soldier's home, when It is lm
possible to place them on the Held

die west It ought to be an easy mat
ter to drop a line to tb old folk now,

iDfluenra Is shown in a marked Improve.mmt if tlis hronthlal tnlx, whar-l- .r iahnaklnras of vole with thick, rra.l.h aa.

rlnkbam laboratory at Lynn, Mas.,
seem to prov this fact

For thirty years It has been the stand-
ard remedy for female ills, and has re-
stored the heal of thousands of women
who nave been troubled with such ail-

ment as displacements, inflammation.

wher he felL A the Servian heroes with banana. Serve very cold.
nrrlorsilons Is overcome. . 8. R., wall
diluted wllh water, niosns a blood both.

If somebody would Invent a wall
scaling jitney tt might shut out a lot
of these safety first elevator.

To Test Flour. ince It Is welcome to sn stumach and at
are now falling In the enemy' terri-
tory the monument are necessarily
raised In their homes, and very few
farms ar to be found today In which

ears gets Into the blood.To test flour rub a little betweet H. 8. 8. la frae of all mtnarala mi aa.ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc tslns Insradlrala wundurfuiiw a.n,ii0iM

squabs, live, $2.60 dozen dreased $6
turkeys, live, 18c dressed, 2880c
geese, 20c

Butter Washington creamery, 28
29c Oregon, 26027c.

Egg Fresh ranch, 80232e local,
cold storaga, 2326c Eastern, 28
26c

Seattle Wheat, Blueatera, $1.48;
Turkey red, $1.89; fortyfold, $1.42;
club, $1.40 Fl, $1.88 red .Russian,
$1.86. Barley $31 per ton.

th thumb and first finger and se If t
tlaa a allo-titl- a .nwln. aallna f If yon want gpeclal advice health.at least on of these crude carvings

In dealing with Jack Frost well
soon have to change that "Welcome"
on the mat to "Nobody home."

lou can svt It st anv drne stare. hn Aa
la not to be seen. They ar usually ahould not be pure white, but rathei Jf1 V1 Jnfha. not sewpt snrthlnr elas. Tlnrs Is flaniarto SUbStltlllca. 8. 8. H. la nnmamul m. Vupainted In vivid reds and blues. Above of a creamy tint, and a good flour ab ' ? 'ih. aaa xf th. la I i .... . I SI. Yow letter will be ODened. Ttia Bwlt Hparlne Co., B2H faarlft Blda..

tlSltta. !s. Our Unl ral law,, atltl .1--"w . o w - awn muvw uiuiatura luaa vuv vi an I a a . . -.K arrltla- - ta salrsrtssts, afaass ssJYL Inscription giving tb soldier's name fan en.iitr TC! answerea Dy woman
From th great dearth of new con-

cerning tbem all the obsolete fighting
oraft must b Incapacitated,

jag fras Inatrnctiop, .t mall on say aubjaciAS kljanal aiieiriSlalllaial . r , a.J- - I - - I hAli aa l aV
Miavawsi SMaWlttall Willi VIMwaste. w aaawa MMt VIMaJsV arVUaWafWVfl


